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A STATEMENT
BY) MR. MADOIX
I

VENERABLE MASON
DIES AT SOLDIER

My attention has been called’ .

--------- —

.The RepuUm'aol^s are apprhach- to the announcement of one of'jBffil Richards, WM,. KlOWI ThfMgtNt
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Soldier. Wednesday. July 9th.
son of Jim Blevins, of Ueoderson the (oca) play house, hia work on
Roosevek was nmniiig.'t Wl...-------------What a rotten „per
■n'i
buried Thurwiay st the
1 the druar beint especially merBraoeb. was the assailant
that ,l eiected the work w,ii be
Jurying grounds, the Maaplea to put before vote* itibe ttand head and ; dune correctiy ami honestly. My onic ritual
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being uaed.
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Miss
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the pen.tentar.es of this land are|j„ four miles of the place where
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filled with inen who can handle'
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trouble anew sad before any of i was especially delightful, in fact. or Demoerrts had such a platform H weH «8 any other man. He ia when you find
man endowed, Mason fer the past sixty-five
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The Progressive
O. B. tHEPHERD, Ed. * Pub.
A. J. WARD, city Editor.
• OLIVE HILL.
•
KENTDCK.T

Tter« baa bM& no aotUMnaut ot the
•trect car atrlka In Loolavitla, Kj., and
iporta that all
latenirban llaea arc to bo tied up. that
Kflea and amnunltloo are cached In
the compaoy'a bama, that Mayor Caaaldy will take charse of the cars In the
event of a tenoral atrlke.

FA^tM BOYS ’ VIOLENCE FEARED SEPARATE
BALLOTS
ENCAMPMENT
WITH ARRIVAL OF STRIKE BREAK
ERS LEXINGTON STREET CAR
STRIKE BECOMES SERIOUS.

The wreck on the New York. New WILL BE ONE OF THE BIQ FEkTORE# OF KENTUCKY STATE
Haven k Hartford railroad on June 12
at Stamford, Conn., when aix paaaenFAIR NE^T SEPTEMBER.
gera wera killed and 22 Injured, waa
due to the neglicance ot the tnanagement of the raUroad In pUtUng In
charge of train No. 63 an englneman
I Inexperienced and nnlnatrueted In thtw
claaa of work, according to the report
of InteraUte Commerce Cammlaaloner
Boy* Should Send In Their Answer*
McChord.
At Ones—Compstltion Keen This
Year, With' SevsmI Hundred'
Tbe hattlaahlp Idaho atutned the
trias.
blgheat final merit In gunnery ot the
21 vessels competing in the battleship
clasa during the last year and has
been awarded the gunnery trophy.
LoulBville. Ky.—Already thronghoui
'

Current
Events

Related in
Paragraphs
Washington

Col. Martin Michael Uulhall began
before the aenate lobby iDveatlgatloD
committee at Washington hla recital
ot the leglBlatlve activities of the Na
tional Aasoclatlon of Manufacturers.
The story lolig of double-dealing and
duplicity Muiball bad not proceeded
far enough In bis Ule to bring to the
names of congressiden whom’ h«
claims u> have controlled for the N
A. U
The Underv
i UrUt bill.
which was Introduced in the senate.at
Washington, is unlQue In the hlstory
of American Urllt-inaklng. In that a
senate committee recommended even
more drastic reductions than the ori
ginal bill conuined when adoptad by
the bouse of representatives
At the reguesl of SecreUry Bryan,
Becretary GurrUon ordered Col. Edwin
r. Brewer of the Fourteenth cavalry at
- Fort McIntosh. Tex., to, demand the
release of five Americans, together
with the 3.S0 cattle and 50 horses, held
by Mexican revolutionlsu at Hidalgo,
Hex
All the -wsra" (bat have been
fought between labor and capital: all
the eSoxts that both have made to
obUIn l^lslaUoD which would profit
them, and the ta«gied skein woven
about their relations In the last decade
are to be Investigated by congress.
The senate lobby committee decided
that the 'wars" must be Inquired into.
Samuel Oompers will appear before
the committee on July 25. and others
will follow.
Ac iDvee’ilgatlon b> the lotersute
commerce commission of the financial
operations of New York Central lines
t resolution adopted
by the senate at Washington
acUon was Uken without debate when
the resoluUon wee introduced by Sen
ator Norrle of Nebraska.
The government crop report for July
Indicates bountiful crope of all the
cereals, but the toUl production this
year will be far below the grand toUl
for>st year, when there were record
yl^s of nearly all the leading grains
compared with other years, however,
the present crop promise Is good The
lota) yield of the leading cereals Is
placed at t.929.i<00,uo0 bushels, com
pared with ,'’.,661,000,001) bushels- a
year ago.

GOMPniTION

Foreign
that the Bulgarians arrested a bishop,
two prirste and more than one hun
dred Greek notables and herded them
In the yard of the Bulgarian school,
where they were mercilessly butch
ered by order of a Bulgarian officer.
A terrific storm Is raging throughout
Italy, and In many places the country
baa been devastated and the crops de
stroyed. It Is accompanied by remark
ably cold weather for the dme of
year, the temperature in Rome at noon
falllDg below 60 degreea Fahrenbeit.
Such weather In the middle of July
baa not been recorded in Italy alnce
the year 1313
The report of a platol fired from the
airangen' sallery In the houae of com
mons, In London, caoaed a panic
among the members Blmultaneonsly
with the report pamphlets rained
down They bore the printed words:
"Votes for women '
Mrs. HuTDObreya Mackwortb. the
richest mlltlant suffragette In Eng
land. waa tried and found guilty of
amaablng letter boxes for the "cause"
In London and was fined |U>0.
The king f Routnanla haa d^
dared war on Bulgaria. The Rouman
ian minister at Sofia has been recall
ed. Roumaalan troops have crossed
Che Bulgarian frontier.
The roost aertoua outrage of the
many deeds of violence committed by
mlllunt tuffrageties occurred when a
bomb which had been mailed to Wil
liam Redmond. M F. exploded In the
Dublin pnaloOce Eleven clerks were
aerloualy hnrt.
A tensation was caused at Roma.
Italy, by the auictde of the engineer,
Olnannlna, who was a witnaaa In the
notorious graft disclosures In connec
tion with the construction of the pal
ace of iuatlce, which cost millions
more than the estimate.

The Figaro of Paris. France, pub
lished a Home special acaUng that the
Sacra RotA has reversed the refusal o|
the court of Oral laaUBee to nulllfy
Conite UoDl de C'aateUane'e marriaga
with Miss Anna Gould, now the Duch
David Lamar resumed the tUnd ess de Tallyrand. The decialotf will
before the senate lobby committee at permit Bonl Castellane to toarry
WasbIngtoD ki hla taking up the re again
cital of the motives back of his rela
The Dally Bipreae publishes the
tione with Lauterbach
‘I realise per
fectly that my life and character are rumor that Turkey haa made an offer
on trial. ” ha began. He argued that to Bervla and Greece to eaubllsb an
alliance
against Bulgaria.
Father
bis testimony and Lanterbach's had
abown they were not engaged In any Michel, superior of the French Catho
lic mission at KUklsh, confirms re
effort to get money from anyone
ports that Bulgarian lrragulo« burned
to death 700 men belonging to Knrknt
by Imprisoning them In a moeqne un
der which they exploded bomb#, set
ting the building on fire..
burgh to reaulre the Pldeltty Title a
Trust company, tmglee for Thaw t
der the will ot his father, to pay Harry
James Gordon, twentykre. a ma330,000. The petition asserts that hi
the last five years‘Thaw has not been ehlnUL was convieted of murder tn
paid his share out of the Income of the the second degree at Indlanapolla. lnd„
and tenunced to life ImprlsoameoL

Domestic

Personal

The twenUeth International convanUon of tte BapUat Young People
opened In Brooklyn. N. Y , with a
large atten4anc«.of deUgates from the
United Butaa ami Canada.
More than 2
- In Loa Angeles to attend the sesafona
of the lotematlbnal Christian Badeevor convention.

>

■

Appointment of a receiver for the
Raotuclcy Refining company, a t600,<
000 corporation located tn LotilarUla.
ie asked, in a phutlon lied in the
Uttlied States district court. Four
Georgia hasha, which eat forth Uat In
tha-4ggregnta they hold 286 abans ot
flnt praCerred oteck. are the cxAapUtohtaolvaney and spacnUtlon with
the ccmpany'a .anmlngs are allagad.
OlMin L. Martin anrad Ua Ufa and
that of tss pnangy, Oharie# H. Day.
' adb M Uhe Michigan from a height of
700 fMt. jiaar Mnskegen. Mtoh.

i-

hundred and twenty
aute the •'Utile farmere” on lihlch the
future progress and prosperity of tb<
commonwealth dhpend, are looking
forward with keen interest to the dele
gates to l^aetected from each county
for the
^o.ve' Encampment at
the Kentudty State Fair next Septem
ber U-20.
The boys are selected by competi
tive examination, via application
blanks mailed out bj, and to be'r^
turned to Secretary J, L. Dent, before
that tha boys
_ _
farm w*k, are between the ages of
15 and 18 years, and of good moral
character. Any boy who has been
rolled In a Tollege of Agriculture is.
of courae, barred from oorapetliloTi.
The successful applicants «lll,be se
lected by an examining committee
from the State Board of Agriculture
and of the Faculty of the Agricultural
College
The boj-R during Ihclr encampment
at the Fair, are’regarded as guests
and wards of the managenieni and ev
erything itosalble )8 done lo make their
trip In the nature of a-gala fvem.:as
well as one of Inestimable lienafll to
them from an educational standpoint.
Each day the boys are taken on tour*
through the various departments of
the Fair and lectures by authorities on
the various phases of agricultural and
mechanical science ufe given free of,
charge.
During their stay excelleut camping'
quartern will ..be provided and,
*nned by thg ladies of the C'enlral
Last year she bd^’R
'hristipn (
'd a delightful banquet dur
ing their visit of inspection to the B
K Avery I’luw Facior.v, were made
royally welcome at the Kentucky
Wagon Works, and by lUe Kvsnlng
I’ost and Home & Farm plajts.
The Farm Boys’ Kncauipmeiit
ihU and other states is regarded
oue of (he most vaiuable as well
picturesque features of the Fair, and
Inierestlng expressions of approval
from the boys tbemselves have follow
ed their visits.
Quotations from appreciative mis
sIvM from the farm boys of
encampment stale:
"Above everything else the Fair
taught me to regard Kentucky as one
Of the foremost stqiea pf the Union,*■
"MTiai pleased me most «as the dis
oovery that there Is more to be studied
In agriculture than I bad ever sus
pected."
“Education, as embodied In the
State Fair tiHp Is the pathfinder u>
success."
As the coming Kentucky Stsie Fair
Is desHned to be the grenieat In the
history of the.suie. the boys who suc
ceed In capturing the representation
of their county will be fortuitate. In
deed. and may well look forward with
anticipations of pride to the wearing
of the while cap and hutton-hadge tbnt
will mark them as onp of the Fam
Boys’ Encampmeiit of the Elerentb
Annual Kentucky SU.te Fair.
DROUGHT 18 BECOMING SERIOUS.

Both Sides Determined—All Kinds af
Vehicles Pressed Into Service—
Cempahy Dsnounetd.

WILL BE PREPARED BY COUNTY
CLERKS SCk THAT WOMEN
CAN VOTE.

ready talk of ccntesis over the non
Frankfort. Ky.-A review of ten loatlons for school superlateudeni i
years' work in sducaiional develop- the counties where women' are pel
ketit In Kentncky was given in an ad mined td.yoie for thl.« office
dress before the National Educational
Women'all over the state who ar
association, prepared by T J Coates, Interested In educational affairs ar
of Frankfort, Ky. supervisor for the requested (o cousull ilielr respe.-iiv
schools for the state. Prof I'oate* was county clerk* about this subject an
detained at home by the illness of a to use llieir Influence lo have the quei
child, and his address was read by tlon settled In the affirmative and t
Prof-G' CrabbeHe date* the have It settled speedily. In order the
awakenfag from a meeting of the woman may be informed of ibeir prh
Kentucky Educational association at liege to vote for this uffl-ei. and
Lexington In 1903, when s resolution large vote may be cost
wasf adopted demanding an extension
ResIdenK of cities, below the s*-cood
of tlte normal tcbonl work of ihe State Ciaas. vote fdr conjii) superlDleuden
uiilTefsIiy, The next year, he said. and all women of such <'iile*. wbo di
at Ashland
not reglBler las: Oriuber or do i.c
a commlttse lo organize the
reelaier oo the Kpetlal reglsiratio
fur an educational rampulgu. This (lay. July lUtli, musi i-eniember to rqj
was followed by a meeting at Frank later (hi* OciolK-r, or thev will floj b
fort in 1906, called by the luperln- allowed 10 cast u tole In Noveinbe:
lendent of public Instruction The Residents of the county oui»lde ,of
next general asst-mbly i-reaiefl the two
normal schools, and la 1908. a half | i-eglsiei
million dollars waa appropriated fori
the normal schools and State univer- '
ALL IS READY FOR GUARDS
sliy. an educstionsJ commlsslou was
ted to study school progress In
r slate*, the county instead of die
irfcts was made iho governing unit
rural schools, and the child labor
was enacted.
Then began the
whirlwind educational campaign or
zed by the state department of edacailoii and carried over the enilre
tUte. „
LAWYERS HAVE GOOD TIME.

MIddiesboro. Ky
and water line h
to Ihe ground* *
• Kentucky
National Guard i*
ment from July 16 to 23. mclusiv*Company U. from Whliesbiirg. aud 2i
officers from various secilous of the
state arrived, to arrange tnutten
the coming of the soldiers.
1
will be US companies of infantry and
three military bands. A total of
soldiers and officer* will be her»
greatest number that ha* been in ibltr
section since the civil war. Middlesboro U looking forward with great
aotlclpsUon to the encamp.-nent. Mlddlesbora. Flnevtlle ud Harlan havi
each « well-drilled company.
Ckpi
Jackson Morris, of Plneville. forroeri;
on Got. Wilson's staff, will bo here
with some crack riflemen and Inieods
to carry off all medads.

Olympian Springs. Ky —The 12ib
annual convention of the Kentucky
Sum Bar aaeoclaiion was held here.
It was largely attended and program
wai much enjoyed. U Is hie 'consenof opinion that this meeting Is
most sueceaaful and enjoyable yet
held: by the assoclatioa. Many of the
Ipwym with their fanUlM took log
cabins, during tbelr suy. xefsrrlng
tor tbelr coolneee and unique___
The ad:|;eM of Judge T. Z.
CARRIED OFF THE SHERBET.
Mormw. of Somerset, aged 78 years,
bis dubjefit being "The Lawyers of
^HendersoT^, Ky.—Falliog to receiv
Kentncky," was pronounced by ail

Vereaillw.
Ky,—The
continued
drought la growing quite alarming.
The gardens are all dry ing up and (he
prospect for vegetables la very poor.
:Uled his sister.
The farmers say -the crops are needing
rain and stock water In many parts of
Jim Flynn, heav^alght pugilUt. the county 1* getting very low. Rteat
who Is making a trip from Kanaaa. is eelllng at 83 eente a bushel. Some lawyers referred to were Ben Hardin. I
county, (our young aaen of that place,
City to SL Louis In bU auto, w*t ar- of the farmers are holding It fdr $1.
iCrittcBdeD. Clay.
j Oscar and Colemab Reid. SllioU
raated at Columbia. Mp., by the local
I# others.
Bursa and Murray Jones. attempteJ
police for eaceemne the apeed la*.
HEAMM RAIN
RAIfi BENEFICIAL.
lo gat evsn by making away with ib<
refraabmenta from the 'back porcb
Elmer Hoiaei. tw
RODE DOWN BY SON.
Paduc^Ky.-*
Ry.—The bearlett {pin
while the parLv was in progress. They
land. O.. made hU seventh
tn fMe-Hrotlon In several months did
were anested, chatged with stealing
SBlcMe by ewallowlng I
bfi^hion, Ry.—Mrs. Fannie Wlggln- a (reeiCT of sherbet ,
crops great beneflL especially U^bacco.
mercury. Hodaon wat «'
■The tall waa about two and taMhalf ton, Jormerty of iNIs place, was klBed
hla wife a few mlmites I
by
M
auUimdbUe
driven
by
ber
own
Inches. It wat accompanied Mr Hglntaken tha poison. He'wlU recover.
sing and a thnnderstorm. «h|eh, dam son. Ban K. Wiggintoii. si BoUer. Pen ANCIENT DOLLAR PLOWED UF.
dleton oouBly. and her body was
tMaplay^rtg the aama Indomitable aged telephone lines, tree* ^d bora- broS«bL*ara tor burial Mra. WNgslasorgetd
wtU and oofiraga that haa sAsutned
plowin in bis gsrden U his home
r the ralo- ,ton was in the macblne when ake be- was plowing
him during hU solittry coirihiwmant. r«ade alao i
■cane f^igtataaefi^ and. fearing her son nOar Great Crossings he wiesrtbed a
Jake Ommnbelmar, tha “human tJgw.
gouU not operau it perfeeUy, got United Sutee half-dollar la a perfect
WOMAN
BR
eKkS ROCKB.
d at Ttfisom prison.
in ber disturbed state of mind stats of preserratlon. dated 179&. Ihe
take walked in front ot the antombbile and was rno* over twice* before made tn this country. On one side
Josuph Swain. peMldeat eCBwatbto work OB the rock pQe !■ the fear AT Ner son nt»sd etwtroL of' It. Obe a seated Sgtwe of liberty, and os the
bn|iJe wsi bi^aR. but Internal Injuries ottier. a or^ staodtag. eagle.
the
Jell.
{Bale
Prios.
an
otfi.
Um NattoMl Educational ,i
oansad kM- deafb. She waa sboot 70 eontl^Mf^rntt found la the
was the firstt woman to he gnt e
1 balf-do^ar.
a ot
pll*.

LAVING OF C0RNER4T0NE^
SiaabetlMoVK- Ky.—'m laying of
the CMmeriatoa*. *( the new IlS.Odd
Hssonlc ttfsple is this city JUy M
*01 probnhty be' aUasdod by 3.SS0 of
4.MS people.
Ofnmt Master J. B:
BvaU. aaslatai by tha oAeoa of
grand Me*, will lay the ston^
The New Jersey court of pardoas. afidreoa o( weleoan »aj bo «wde hr
MIchaat J. Young. Roatoa,' Maao,
Jamea a PoRen. ^ U
~
mad Charlos Wachmaletar. . Datiofl. with Ooveraor FlaMw praaldlBc. partha rsepMM irfB he by
Ml^.. two of tha aUs«ad dynanttaiw donad Cbarias T. Davesport of Heraer
MB. of iMrtwi. The
raeetvad at tta federal prtacm ht
LeavaawMdh. Xm-. iaaaary l. war*
a haw

wnuam- F. MeComba, ohairaaa of
a al New Torir
adviaad that two agmits of the nallan the Democratic oatlenal commltla*.
•owmant have laft for tbla oonatigr whe ta regardad as the' probeWe ne*
« Portar Chariton and tak« him
baxk to Italy to ktaad trial thare (or
»a mnriar a# hla wlfh on thatr honaymom at Ikka Como Juna 7, m«.

K“L£i'i=it3fSia'.2:=

PUUSKI COUNTY IN UNE

We*l«rn SewspKprr-UnlOB New* Service
Lexington. Ky.—With the arrival of
no strikebreakers from New York
city the strike of the Lexington City
t Who Oetiec To Participate t
and-fnterurban carmen assumed a se
rious turn, for It is generally believed
that the attempt of the company to
start the cars In the morning will re
sult in \loIence, despite the assurances
of the men that they Intend tu keep
Lexington. Ky.—UJpecial. i — A letter
peace and refrain from any demonstra
tion other than the picketing of the has been bhii out to sJl the county
company's property aifd peaceful per clerlcB of Kentucky by Col John R
suasion of the new men. The- „n. .Alien, of Lexington, attorney tor the
Kentucky Federation of Women’s
pany gave out a statement to tl
feet Chat the new men would go to ^ Cluba, asking If they will prepare sep.
Q. . ! arate ballots for women who desire to
work and that city cars would be operafed ’first.
L the primal
Both sides are dciennlned. and un school superlctencieni
less one or the other yields a clash to be held Ajigusi 3
practically is ceruln. The plant is brought by Mrs. Wall-r Bullock vs
Theo Lewis, as county clerk of Fa>marked off with rope*, and pullceim
pre-|«tte (.'ouniy. the Fayette .-ircult court
and deputy sherifls are a!(
decided that all women wbo possessed
Borving order and keeping the crow<
the legal qualification* required of
back from the repair barns amt pcfW'
male voters in the common sciiool elec
house, no person except employes ai
tion. and who in addition are able to
officers of the law being allowed to f
read
und write, are eniitled r„ vote
near the plant. An air of suppressi
tor county siipei iiiieiideiil. The court
oxolienieni pervaded ihe city
A
kinds of vehicles were pressed in
if appeals d.-citued to lake jurisdiction
; in the
' )u.
n lul
lan.lcllicc ljusliiess, nearly every tUeiy cireul! c
rig in the cUy also being in use.
The striker* met. but iioibliig waa will prepare
done beyond the exchange of informuPulaski la another <
tlon among the men a* to the siiua
lion. Attorneys J A. Ed.:e and A. A. wonieii will for ihe Hr
Habllw, the latler a labor leader, ad the suffrage for a roiii.
dressed a crowd of S.liOo on the court-,
court August primary. Count Judge Roscoe
house square and denounced
■ com- Tartar, one of the Bill Moose leaders,
pany and Us alleged arbliri
meth-I having directed the . unity clerk to
provide separate hallo
in the school
; superlnient
which
Republicans
Bull

WOMAN VOTE IN NfCHClLAB.
Carilsle; Ky.—Judge L. P. Fryer, ta
the NlebolH elretdt oww. bar deridwi that w^en have a rtgtR to tom
for the oEtee ot ecbool enpertatow^Mt
^ ikr oomJag primary elscaten. and
>d aa wrder dtoaeUag Ab* eaaaty
of Mchriaa opoaty to proridd
baaau tor' the usood wmmq
raee. Tb«>o ato two «
DWHkHMto. Boatoatlui
of mcbolas erunty

THREE BROTHERS IN FRtBON.
.Fraakfort,
Ky.—Three .brothers,
WsJter Conrad. Jasper C-eorad. and
Lmtolito Conrad, all of Harisoa eounty.
ware admitted to the Frankfort rw
tomatory to farto Beateneer of from
two Id
ywrs for the Border ef
Tray Dunesa.. The Conrads and Daneaa ovraad storea la Harriaoa county
aad
klmnjr was the remdt of ao
over tte sale of Bour Ici
wUeb Dwleaa had toe Mrtoatra
Waiter C«urad married DutF

Ubby. idfNeiD A Lfliby,

Odcage

Saskatchewan

mW

r» in* Prevlnca ®f

IJSaskatchiwan,

SWeatsrn Censas

Ut*»i

_
I

i. aBTHgnr,
Te..**, OkK

Boy's View of Policemen.
A boy'e view of policemen It thud
quaintly expressed in lh« examlnailon
papers of the Albert Rtreet st houl.
Bulwell. Nv'tlDgbam. England:
b
"One of out well.known men In ibe ^
large tovins Is .the policeman: be is a
very large man. and look* very smortri
In bis suit of blue.
"If he sees a boy whp ought *o be
et school, he tnra to catch him and
take him to school, where be it puo- ,
Ished.
"Ills dutlee are many At nigh’ r<e
walks quietly down the streets In 'sse
there are sny robber* ... Me
carries a lamp about with him lo see
where the jobber escapes. If fhe n-re
her hides, he will be traced. The i»»
llceman carries a staff s whistle, sad
some handcuffs In case be ne.o*
them. ” Woman's Wsv.
.
'John.' she said. I have an awful
palu 10 my right sWe I’m afraid tf *
^
apendlcIllB
"Are yot’" be replied without look-g^
tng up from bis paper
••John." she walled s momeot Istef,
"Is It"" be asked, still toterested.ln
the spoiilng page
,
' _ .
John." she demanded, why’ don't
you worry?’
"I am worrying darn it' Thpt's the
way with you women It .doesn't ms^e
any difference bow bard a mtn wor
ries. you’re never sattsflsd unless be
mskes a noise about IL~

A SweeL
Cri^
Delicious .
“Bite-To-Eat”

Post '
Toasties
Diipty bin «( puwlr «Uto'
cofs, petfMtif cwwlwd and

UnOr vu>
pVctMt.jWa,

^

GOOD WORK OF

,panama-pacific international exposition, SAN Francisco i9ib

Mid=Summer Clearance Sale

• CANNING CLUBS
Ellis and Women Tauglit to
Save Vegetables.

mm

'AIDED BUHE GOVERNMENT.

I must make room for my
Fall Goods—You g:et the
benefit. Reduced prices on
everything I Beil—

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS

! Expart* Furnilhad to G>v* Inctructlon

MILLINERY

0, In Scientifie Canning While (Kentucky
Agricultural Department Loan* Mod•rn Outfit*—Women Are Also Show
_

r ing Interest In the Work.
The KBideii
farDitloiisi-

DON’T
FORGET

Ih-IiIiii1 eai h ami ^vrry

|iriMlu<-i-hi

emli

miiiiiiiur

more Vl•^celJll)l.•^ tlinu llie faiiilly .1111
Uae.
and

Wli.-ii uTiiirr I'omos (In- farmer
IjLs

famll}

Imve li>

Imy

fiuiiied

tomatoea. liens. i<ini luiil beiiiis iif (lie
cruHN ruatU siere

‘
.

The

vans’

I'aimiii!; rlutis

3r. Hati> left ever .it the .-nd to call for ('ards for FREE
of llu- Season, will l„- alm-si SILVERWARE (Jiven with
Liven away.
each f.'i.lK) Rurchace.

tlinl tlie

CuiCi'd Sillies irot eriiineiit |s <|evelii|>'
lljt^u nine I'uiiiiMi-s ill Keiiiiii'ky this
gmunier are jisri at u luii’e iiimemeiit
to rhei-k

this

liias in

MRS. CARRIE A. SMITH,

tine fuiKj

and Dioiiey ihnl (niiils iiiMII>>ns animal
^y.

Beslilpa the siHiiiK in mmn-) there

fla another
foverluuked

|i<-liii

»hi>Ti

Oppo.pt. C. W O- Depot

l.s eoiiim.iiilv

Ol... Hill. Ky.

In i-nnniiii' veu-etiililes Him

are home irroun tin- lniiis..wlfe Is snn
abe tins n lirst ehiss nrtlele.
TUiit the work iiiii*

U- .Imie Iti the

SUGGE.'iTIONS BY
STATE
EDITORS:
—

; ports to detuou.strale 1

'T^^i '1! years enr larte i-lties have ns o;.'nl7.s| 1 n.
■H

............ Is, Iiinl tin y liii\e tteei.me ii |.:iii
Irii't.' h;ue ....... .

1

-n. '

sliov to ilii-li-r-.l:iiel

lie.

I Want to Make You a Present
of $2.00 in CashI
To every person who brinffs to my atten-

How Mucky Schools May Be
Improved.

_i.

l ollies tliroiii:|i the lin k of <s|i|. nI|.>ii I-. eo I.
oourso H few ■•oiiiilli-s ill the |iii~l veil! nr two li.ii..
iilirhl ............ Is. IniT it l.s iiK-Vel,! II iM'^lniiini!

Uon a buyer for a SI.VGER SEWING MACHl.N'E

TO EXTEND,TERM IN OFFICE.

vanlnte of su. h SI hoolv. IKII sinh ................. . I.......
torn.-

he pps

•

iie.srpl .1 I iirii I leio her ii«k. "I f I

t

•

p|

This offer

holds gotnl until further a Ivised,

but if you

lell us alioio it and as soon as the machine is
sold (he SlI.fiH i.s yours.

So ihc-J-.- >-n ...
Superintendent

l>in- .hiv .-iirly iitsi s|.rmi; joiir c'.itre']..>|ei. i.i tin
of II........points Mi;p<Tililipn'l.-nl nl the < ..iinliini>r

nish ihe name—we'll do the rest.

know of :iny one who needs-a sewing machine.

I; ili..yT,i too |n*» 1,. w.,i-|, n,.., ».,l t .onw ..

they II he l.w. (icnil ill iilolit I.. c .i|n,.

either by person or by mail -I will give

you S:*,00 in rash: all you have to do is to fur

Niiliinilly one woiihl sii|>tpnse tlnit il eoillilv wl-e I.
rlty III.! sl/.e III).I lni|iortain e of |..inK\ III.- >\onl.l li
.

I

SheiUd

i.-.<

Have

of

Public

More

Instruction

Tims

riierc are no Strings to this proposition; we

to Carry

Out Reformi—A.m Should Be

will positively give you $2.(K) when we make

Edu

tile sale.

cation Rather Than Instruction —Im
Innil-li II;:h;. liviil nml sppnii' ness

hiiii|p<'

■>:

p<pp;

portance of Eleeting..GodS Officpalt.

.......... Iirreisl tpp the ; r.,|s..l;i.pn IpiiI .1 Innin r s. 'p • .1..
IP II. I piskisl. 'Wli" -- llpplll' Ipp (•:! S fp.I til.' p •. tr.i \p •! k ‘
Tlio teii>-l„-r iln<.)|p'p| f..r .1 iii...np i 1
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iihiIp
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ire ipiir- Whi.t .ir.- Soil o-iin
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Ip.
1

tloii ill ilie poiiiiii.piisrealHi suitiiesis a
lii.|iilr>
I

Whs

im

11

eoi

!*• ma.lip Hie inoi

ipeiDiIttina :• si-p-ppinl

ten

to the MI|piTlllte|ii|e]i| p.f |>lllil|.‘ illsirU
lion’- .VIIp.ss liii; fur Hie Hni.- ii.pp-e-sBr
U-i'.pilie .It Inane nllh Hie nmline. how

St:'

or Iip-iuih

Khi.iie

and

|MTfe.|

|ilaiis

Him

-hal

lull.' lime l.p lil.PMsoui mid U-nr fruit'i

I Im jil'eii es ery ■ wlduut iiii|ipirl unit)

1

The aiiiriieslhui

Is

worth .•oiieldera

I Hon

I tfaeiwn. eauie m.d

I and KiinethitiB. no rti^nhl. o-i tlie oHiei

lot

Ibeen put Hiroutfl.

lli.-lr din ’

the .-mmer

s

l.y

the
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kIi-Is

Box 192, Olive hill, Ky.

Hun

,\s one old fiirn.er

an

inW rit* her« nsmiol

We should edueute rather thiin

itistrucl. Iievuiise II la fur mure impor
tuni to eiiltlvme the mind than to ston

' Is thinking of

a leWing tnachine. if y-'ii ^11 him o

the nieniory. and liiatnn-tlou is only a
pan uf eduenlloii. Studies are a lueaiu
aitii mil ail eml.

Hut J dp.n t l.elleve ni ,-ut

Your name

v'hlldreti are hy miiure eaijer for io

r down In niimU-r li.is sear if the
^.in vlo the work this fast.

ii

llerelii ties Ihg imporlauee uf ediiea

as

int-fewer toiiiiiin vines, fur 1 have
i tOtuato'H than we eiin use mill
®

Blegant—'Education

sroBiment; igner-jneo ib a tax.”
iKi-oiii the ftuBHrll liemi.crai ]

Otpreased li: "Ks-ery year I’ve In-et. on
> place fse made uti liiy tiilml to

Kve away.

Singer Sewing Machine Co ,

Hut. at tlrst ulmu-e. s,e are 1

: to mate that il ••tlstma ' well

Ilf l.uiimpieH had

Ultereat-1 mnl op.nlit.u.sJ
It syus reuiarkuhl.p lioss-

}usj>aa lieasers.

TTiere la imn-h to la- euid for 1

; aide,

of

^*pert lu fort, mlnui.-s the sdrls were
flhoroudhly
work.

Olive Hill, Ky.

proie Hieir u-..r,h l.j results?

I ^la who were u.e.uU.rs ofuhe cinl.s.
I iaau> mothers and liileresle.! hp.iise .

After the Qfst

W. D. Haywood, Agent

Box 192

mm-i iiiililic ii|i|.|'osut mid si.ni.urt Hies

> they were l-maht It. the Sty

I

J. H. Mjckman, Mgr.

U II iipii esH.pnllal Ihm ir thus.- iilmis

1 and laker, to the ..................... Uses where
Itesides the

l(r.Mu.'hl

SINGER SEWING. MACHINE COMPANY '

In the tirief spaiv left, niiis In- lni|>e I

in the aea-

j they iiilfThl ael Hie I...... ..
|*U,tbe work tUal was done..,

WklTliORCALL

fur him lip -hake dust n In his ..m.-e mi.l

Valles Siiitloip. iiltmiJD'a and uknluim.
Inirlmr the imier
^palt of May Hie ........................... I e»ii.-rl
P (are Hiree deiiiPinsiniM'niof e.pnise
Unit enrls

.if reform

j-ertiiln Ips

toterealtHl U-m hers, ipiin-nt- mnl wnh
ipvrake .smutiy njH.s l.p rp.nn the . Inl.s.
1 Jefferson nrtmty i lulls Imse les-n

I tn Uie cuuiilry

n, s.iine .|iiuners

they iisk. s» p'oiitrlse an. Him
tiiiiills

tbd euUOtles Iliein.selse> are liiriilshiin!

] tAtere were in> rl|p.- ........ .

inti-lM.-i'tit

Interest In all ii.;ii iieriiiliis i.' i’ i>i.

L-olMi; to tp'l a Ilia lu-h e for the \i
fp» Imp nil o*.\ n S.-11Isfin fhPit tuni

partllleiit la loan.ns; .-in 1, of the ton.
fc0UUtl«a I. tnplne • m.nin;; .p.illpt mnl

More SINOHR Machines are in Use
Than all Other Makes Combined
:?()ld -HI ££a.sy Monthlv nr VN'cekly
*
Pa> meats- Liberal Discount, for Cash
Old .Machines Taken in as Part Payment
Delivered Anywhere

rh. p. o. p>.

fonumiiiii.

I've

TTiey are always putting

Your

gue~Hi)iis, aud this oucbt lu be eueour
asevl.

addrc-is ...

/

Their iiiKtlnefs uiay be trusted

to a Cheat extent, ami In (hat case they
will do much to wliieate iheuiselvea.
rTviw-f
tPrum the Rtwiby Rrrurd ]
If our childr<>n ure to ioiprove at
ai-hool there are two thliiu's their |la^

ftp

etitH should benr In mind.
There
ahoAild be n prugtetuiive. energetic
coiiniy school aiawrlpiemlenl. mid the

t

aclKxil miatees tmist bike Interest to
their work and do their very lieat to
get the beat reanlts iKMusible In theli
respe.'tlve districts.
7'taere are %ot
KKiHT

mi

SlTIOtJI,

IN

two

l.HJ ISVIU.K

folks tlwt have ke|il me lu oue school for ten svliolc .wsirn.
Hou i .vuu’think i
owe aiiuietbi&s to the people svlm have uUeii liie mv hreud nmi tmiter fur let:
yeorsT
That eoiirerantlon made your cummiioiideiit vow that l e wmihl vtad the
imie schoolhcu.se liefoi* the end of the apriuF term.
He dUl rMe utti fo ih'-

40‘BaJH<on^ rAXKiati ci.im.

fjl.®
t;Sn flifurlOK oil it a

little lyit and
• little i-nnner tbaiTI net on, tup v>f

more Important

offloera

la

oniity

then that of anperintendent
ind triu
truatee. Bear tbia in mind when
you are caUed on tb elect them and
vote for tboae who are quallfled to all
tbene placee.

little buUdihit that la perched on a steep bUlaiope to keep If oyit
the OMo
river during Oooti time*. It waa a dreary, raftiy uE^hf. Ax lie u.,., d 1 j, i....

[Proto Vie Beery Clilom.]

Icy station ho fell that there would be no oiid iUet» for work.
he>a« ,..is
Htken. li'iar Imys ont eg tbe eiglHeen enroll were nn liai d >■>.•1 iy«ilr r«

tvea pertalpliig to DanltaUiiB aboold

niyilology. ivgieue and otMr (m- have a proper place mam the currlcu- ,

husliiess.
Nut oae
of the four had walkeit leaa than 4 mile in'ibe da r.p u' T* nP
• burner Kaaallne or coal oil atove
'
*'
all of atom hadbecn^t work all day.
(Iny. YeTIb^
Yerib^ Ibe.v were.'
were, vipiti-i
r ! 1 r
ran sUteeir guarla of tomato«' ■”

taught regH^yly eac^ week.

r Hieei-qotmers of nn hour. That!
who during the'time ^y had b^D
•Mutarta In a ten hniir day ••
i tots 1»(1 dim» i>mctk-ally-tiotlilng.

^amlhrt the four pbgalclaoa of Berry |

ilesT remarked one of tbe boose i
J^ra. ••aud the itreiil la.i«uty of It lAi

When Ibe teacher said. "I am sont Its a bi^d nichi and *h
J«vr correspondent thoUKlit:

§th % temperature yon ran get iu'

PnMit’

luflfAese caonen. you can cau aiiy.| **“
liig^iid be Bure uf Ita lielug perfect-'
You don't have to oae any-

uumber at work It imthl mgou
caught and belt! and developed into ^ometbiiHi

iTh

otherwlae. .If U couW be kn>< «!• for ..p ye •

1 beans,
P».u. for
/« InatJinca.
lipnanr., 1tap ,1 UkI «.• pspupU "ppppU Uppp-PI
ip,
t with
I mean a pew atatr. It fai moft rm-talDly very ludcii v. nr.b
li of salt and a little *

lum of tlM> actmal M tbia place and j
thwm iobjecta may

'• .sm> fu.

In order 1'

.
ipPi -•

•bould he placed In Charge.

Each ooe,

Of thaiB woQld he wnUng to give aa i
to the

achoot aa aa Instractor open aaidtary or hygiene oclenca.

The mere teaching |

of pkyrtology. while.lt may inteaeat |
Bumewhat ami flclUe tbe fancy of i

ver

tnanipfir* h> test tlieircream,

Tbeae enldecta would net ba too dlffl-,

» wftfl Owmwaetgn ■> tiny wU 1
la-«t NMlta In enuda«v'

Base Ball

anti

other

lufectfoos

fe-;

• Id Ckia part of tbn ^otry.'
a ekHralng. euiVl rtx-koa it'll taki
I tfine (a gat them to uae uodera'

Located just East of^Olive HUl. 6 1-2
acres, 5 room dwelling, t>uthousc8 good
stable, lirst-ciaas chicken house, coal
fiouse, and smoke house.
\
This place is known as **Cold Spring.”
A good sprin^ffordlng plenty pf water
the year around.

. Terms Cash

Price $3,000

This is one of the prettiest ^ces In
this vicinity and would make a beautiful
home for ^ny one.

maBylhf the chlMm. don not protect [
one BEiloat tnberrnkwU. typhoid

Hell. It tiiok a long ttnie to get thtj '

FOR SALE

be property i

bonr of hIs time eaek week

But If at thta moinent eacb nt|d

^Dwelling House ^

the

dlaeaaea. !

cult t^teacli. and eHbor ef our phynletana eonM make them ai^M
'
Uto iBkrqtiag and niaahiA

JOS. CHAI^LER
Olive Hill,

will be found a quotalion from tioD of the Frogrewiive primary. Aug
the decision of the Court of Ap ust 2.
peals which d^fihes the qualifica We are authorized to announce
L. F. TYREE
PUfy^lSHRD EVERY THURSDAY tions in the primary to vote the
as a candidate for Justic-e of the Peace
various tickets.*’
of Olive Hill. Magist-Tial District No.
.3.
subject
to
the action of the ProgtesThe member of each party ia
Entered as second-flass matter Septem
sive pnmary, August 2.
ber 27. 1912 at the powtoffice at Olive compelled t-) vote in the primary
Hill. Ky.. amler the actef March 3,-1879 of his own party, and no other,
Democrat
f he votes at all. Any one who
We am autiiurizcd to annour\
undertakes tu do oU(erwise will
O. A. SHKi’llERD. f;t>. *Nn Pub.
I/R. J. W. STKOTHi'U
A. F WARD. Qty Editor.
J)e challenged at the polls, and of OmvBon, ns a panUiUatefoj
.lud,;e pf Carter ctiuntyTsuliJ^
his conduct exposed. '
artion uf the Demncraiic.primi
rimury. AugFor the benefit of those per* . The Progressive p^rty is out uat 2.
sons who do not know how tlie for truth and principles, and
Wcaro authorized to announce
vote was cast in Carter county al does not propose to compromise
“'CHARLES U. WALLACE
fur Countv Court Clerk
the last general election, wepive with wrong under any circum
of Carter county, siibji
ject fo the acUar
it here: Democratic. 1;506: Pro stances. Nothing will come of of the D>-m«eruiic priinary, August 2.
gressive. i,S45: Republican, 1,174 this proposed trick'., ;
To Ihe Democrats of Carter County:
It
seem.s
impossible
Jfor
the
It will be observed that the Dem
I am*a camliilal.' for
ocratic paJty only cast IfiG more .'Uand-patlers to cumprehend the
COUNTY attorKky
votes than the Progressive party, fact that the day of. falsehood, [and request the support of iny Parly ii
while it cast 332 more votes than trickery,. IdectfiJtion and dishoa- the coming Axguisl I'riinarv Bleoli.m.
FRANK POWCR.S
the-Republican party, so'thatthe esty in politics—and procuring
Wo are aiilhorized to announce
Progressive party is the contend iiommatiuns by fraud f-has pass
WR-4'. kbnnakd
ed.
But,this
fact
wTIl
be
well
ing party against-the l^temocrats,
nf tiliveTlill, as a eamlidale for C-ount^
and the only one th^t can win in learned in the course of future i Attorney of Carter county. Kubjeet to
events.
November.
the arl'ion of the Uemociatie Primarj.

THE PROGRESSIVE

August 2. ' -

The Kentuky Court of Appeals
in the case of Hager vs Robiiisim,
an appeal from the Johnson Cir
cuit Court, reiwrted in 154 Ky.,
489. th6 opinion of ihe court being delivered by .ludge Settle,
has decided that r\p .voU«r should
be permitted to vote at a primary
election of any po'itibal party un
less he is a member pf such par
ty, and that the usual test is. did
the voter vote the party ticket at
the last preceding election.
On pages 50G-7. 1.54. the Kentiicky\Court of Appeiilssays;

Announcements

Repubiican ^

’

We a:te auchorizisi to annouRTe
]
AMOS HAi.L
us a rsndidate for Ke|ires.-iitativeof HiHMlth l.egislativo Ibsiricl, c<>i)ip'>n.-d
,Wo are auihorizetl to announce
Carter uiiil Elliott lOiiiiUi-s. buhject i
.IAMBS H. CRAH;
the action uf the Republii ati 'I'rimary.
of Rteitlule. as u eandiiiaU' for County Auguiil 2.
t:o«rl Clerk of Carter t-nunty. subject
We are authorized to announce
to the actfun of the i'rugresaiye prim
W. C. KOZEC
ary. Aujfust 2.
as a candinaU* for Superintendant of
We are authorized to announce
Scht^lb of Carter county, sui-^eci to
G. €. COUNTS
the uction of the Republican primary,
>r County Court Clerk August 2.
as a
_____ r -jnty. Mubje-t-l to Uie action
of C;
Carter
We are authoriz<-d lO announce
of thJ Pro»cr«-'31 ve ijrimury, August 2.
J. A PORTER
We an* authorized to aum-unee
as acaniiuJate for Justice r(
pf lb
tla- Peace
JOHN M. THEOHAl.D .
ut Olivr
ObvrMill,
Mill, Mugisl.-ii.
ri.il Ltiati .ct No.
e a candidate for County AitomeyCaruiMun uf
siilijecl to ihi.- uciion
I (he HepubliThe-ot.joct oi'.hulding a primary el.'Cof (Iw
n primary. August £
tion by a pulilical party tu select par
ty candidates, and it w Ux- plain foriirWe arc euthfir>ze<J to announce
uri».- the i-usslblluy of the use of the
guineol that no voter should b« permit
J. Q. ADAMS
.j,
»o< laI t-euter be eisptui
ted to vole at a primary eK><;t«)n of a of Soklier, as a candidate for Jailer trfl ,
political party, uidees he^ is a memt-er
e
Progressive
p
of auch party; and unk-as jirovision is
made to prevent tM-nioni> votiiit: at a
We are authorized to a
state coti'
tiun tliU-wurk la» nmile a tllatliiot fea
piimary election for the candidatea of
J. A. MADIHX
iiroeniiu and if (Missible a
a party who are not affiliated with auch of Olive Hill, is a candidate iur Ansess- ture of
J.-p
irtiiitdft
s»-<sli>ri
lie
dveii
It. ‘
party, the whole acheme of nominatinK
ofCartiT county. siibii-.-l to Hie nr
party candiibtes by a primary election
woul 1 fail; becauae uf being inc-apal>k
t)f execution
A primary eleeti.m ia one for^lh*
nomination of cajMlidair-s for uaicc ul
the respective jaililu-al
by Ikmembers thoreoi'. If Rciml.lic.ms voic
the Uemocr.ilir p.arty lii.lltii, ami U« tni«ral8 vole the Kebubli.-an parly biili. i
gjiocialisl vole anv haltol but thei.
own, then nominations so made caniu.'
be said to l>e )>arty nominaliunH. It
nee-ts no arumncnt for the position that
to permit electora |>artirlpalinK in a
primary election to vole mriiaiTiimnaleIt’s the car with the down
ly any parly ballot tnev might chooMkeep.
The Ford’s* surpris
to aelect, regarcJIc&of
their
parly af
le&
■ ir par
ingly low frstcofit of mainlenflliationa would1 be simply
iply putting
premiumI uron deceit, dishonesty ami
ance. And six thousand serv
would make it pnasible foi the worst
ice stations--where all Ford,
elements of the several political iiarlies
participating to direct aBil control their
repairs are to be had al rea
nominations. Obviously all of the pro
sonable prlces--insure its con
visions of The primary election law
stant and efficient service.
were enacted by the Legislature to
prevent electors from voting «ny ballot
except that of their respective parlies,
Here’s tha f<*st; 30<l.Ui)() Funl» n«w in servit^.
and thereby drevent framl ami preserve
Runabout $625; Touring,-Car |OOU; T»Wn Car i
the purity of the balloL The conslitu
$800 f.ob. Detroit, with al) equii*in«nt. ^
tional provision of the primary electi.jn
-Get eataic4u« aod all particulars from
law krovidea only for party ulectioas.
--N^iL-a-ABOR
OLIVE HILL, KY. No specific provUion is madeiiy .the

Progressive .

•X.;

Lyric Theatre

f

The stand-patt<*rs aw trying
to play another trick. We have
been advisetl that some standpat candidates are going around
■ among the Progressives trying
to get thenr to vote ir the Repub
lican primary for such offices as
are not being contested in the
Progressive primary. That is;
where there is but one candidate
for an office before the Progresaive primary, and that Candidate
sure of the nomination, they are
trying to peVauatle mendrers of
the Progressive party that their
^tea are not needed in the pri
mary, and that they can come
over in the Republicaj) prunar.v
and h^p Borne of the “lame ones”
get Uie nomination.
The purpose of this move is
'~*two-fold. The first <me ie that
such atand-patters are trying to
get the nomination by illegal
methods: the other is, by this de
vice they hope to make a larger
showing of votes in the primary
elation than the Progre^ve p rty for the purpe^ of nsing such
FHutts against the frogreBives
in the final election.
Jhe c4d Btand-pat gOard is- dy>
mg hard, bat tiiey will not be
aUeteiwtBwbioe^

I SUNDAY SCHOOLS
HELP jDUCATION

■■■■

------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------

I have several pairs
of odds and ehds in
slippers all styles and
sizes, selling- for less
than wholesale prices

iBENEFlTSOFGO-OPERbTION.
Kantueky Sunday Seheel Naa Dona Ekcallant Work, and Ita*
Influanoa Can Ba Extandad Through j
; the Efficient Aid of Public School ;
' Toachara and Suparintar
The educiitluuui wave la rlsIiiK In:
our old atate. Fur a Iouk time each >
aud avery <>nriuilzHlt»u tliHt wan Uelplu« ilie luuveiiieut .l«i« been Working
ludelwuilrully. Xuw iLere la u desire
tu get tugelber. Tbe followlU).’ rv|<»rl
of a H|)e. i«l funiiiiHlee im tlie work .
of thp Siimlar at-lioul iissut-lS'Cuu. hj
that of Hu- l.oiiisvilie C'uuiujercii
-44I <lH
n-m eziilfiiii Itself.
The Keiiui. ky Suiulay Sclioul usM
.clatluu bus u HpleiiiJiil organUatluu.
‘iSvery i.odutj- Ulta some form of oriniulzattoii. .Many of Hie |ieii|ile who
4ire Interested In all Hie best liiferesrs
«<r tbe •■utility are 'ufliubered unioiig
tboee wbo are couuet'led with tbbi as
|sofbUluD. These jiersoiui tun be giv
en u bisaiiler view of what lUq Sun
day aebuul. tbe pnhlli- school and tbe.
ibome could do fur tbe eitttre i-umiuuiulty, reac-blng bilo Hie.t'b.vair-iil. men
^1. kk'lal and spliluml development.
.Vot only tbe ■ liy iwsti.ra. but Hie
nirat paslora. u:bo are in a uiensure
ilMdera In the i-uiumniiKies. are coo
uected with tbe Sumiiiy Scboul uaao
(-latluu. and In many • n.si-s tbe public
Bcbuul teai.licrs, su|>erlnti-n<Ieiits of tbe
|.‘uunty o bools and others engaged Id
educational work.
The Oinitueri'lal club Is reucblag
adde system of imbllclty.
has been offering, and
• •-ondu'-ted. many
wbii are luteresle-.l In truest mlovatloo
but wh.me vlewimlnt U dllTerenr from
tbut of Sunday uchfio! workers.
: Tbe Keilinck.v Sunday School aascs
elution 'bolds coiivcnilouH In ulinosr
every county In the si.ite every year
attended by iboiiHUiids of the betlei

'--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mrs. Morse-Yale
OLIVE HILL,

KENTUCKY

ly H tbousanil ralll.-s anil i-.nileieuce?
are held. Tins
:<>sc. I>iil>
llsliW Hie KeulmUy Sfiinlaj S. lmol
Ite|H>rter with a circulation of uboiit
S.lKiii |>er nioiitli.
These two orsaiiiznili.ns .sei!i| great
ly utrengtlien and adv:tii<-.- Hie work
both are doing by se.-iirln!: .’i-.- ••
icli county win. I. on
nrguuizatlons. ( mlnr th»
direction of such in-vsnns a survey .>f
many (Niniitlea might be inail.-. Hading
tlie present coudlili-.iis and fornilng n
coDipiou luials f»r fiilure w.irk. .At Hie
LMiikentluns 'held tin...........
lie given
forgbed
11 of fopl.-s ,if vlin.l I
for tbe iiiibniMIng' .if tin
munlty. a.lnsd, lam... nnTT Smi.hi.v
ach-.l aini tlie lengiU -f tb- c.nveu
(Ion la. lm-ve:.se.l t-- !«,. -dliv day-.,
Tbe same thing ................... .
m .jis
bj- UlZr-'^Iinfere'•'.1" whlre'a'wMet

that bitve nut yet b<-M> ne liiien-sie.1.

THE CHUHCHES

itr*

ill lii;46
1 7:;i0 1'.. m.. Sunday;sch.«i, 9:
Praver meeting W^ednesday •
■8t7:att.

AAJ

U A

i Peoples Bankzn
J

4
■ Baptist Church—Sunday school at
a m. Preaching eve.y 2nd and 3rd
‘iunday. Prayer meetings, Wednesday
night.
A. A. CoHN. F*a8tor,

A

First.—That in the future on all pi\»
grams of liistitnies. oonwentIuuM auS
ratlli-s there In- given 11 tuple i%laiiug
i-urelBliun of aeoQlar and 1reli
gious ediicaHoii
Along cdeOliicalUm In Ihe state along
nlte lines and that this topic b« a»
signed to a person .well Informed os
bulb reitgi.rus aiul secular education.
In such wu.v there might be tbe opIkirtiiiiity Ilf tirliiglng to tbe attenduo
of |y.‘iiple wbo have never thought on
the matter Hie value'of such corrA- '
lion.- Recduse of tbe Wide op|Mjrtuul-,"'
ly wliicb the Sunday school aiieaket
has .if ivacldiig ainlleucea In tbe atg|e
this U'liiild In* tha surest w-ay uf aFouaing entliii-dasin, lil-semliiiiHiig luforiQn
tioii bud i-i-m;>vlng prejudice.
tTs'oiid.- Tliat Hi (Iiu future at all^.
cUstlng. Cl It. Veil lions dlstrat. c„uuty
and sHXe tlivre be i bose.,1 sii|s»rinl,-iiden|s who shall (iroinute tbe CU-uRcrniloii of aei-nlar and religious talncarl.-ii;.l forces iilong dednlte lluea.<
■J'hird.- J'bat »lienever.o|ipumipiH««

, (Incurimraled)

(>nl> One Aloiith Old, and

^ '

v

\ DEP >SITS 0\'ER $40,000.00 \
4 vH We Solicit Your Patronage oe- J .

Methodist Frotesan CHimcH-Sun•Uj-Rcbtail at »:.H» a m. Prayer meelinif/Jtiureday nights usual hui

UNDERTAKING

PHRiimAN Church-Se^ieea each
Sunday at ]ll:4n a. m. and 7::it> p. m.
.Sunitay-sctuad ut 9:3(1. Praver meeting
Wednesdav avomn ■ at 7:^6. WllliiiK
tfurki-rs l^Mrieiy Wed-iesany l;Win. m.
N, K. FuiRKHCB. Pasu.-.-.

Ooll-lus £XT1€X O^^SlSLetS
^VLi.*i£il 2S\:Llts €fs JSxxiPipllefE

J. S. G. TABOR, OBve HUI.;
WE ARE ALWAYS AT MlGR .SERVICE

*

XSerytlsZ
OFHCE OVER

\yer Gallon _
Old Spring Lane...........
W
Stanton’s XX Bourbon............
xk
- - Gallon
-------per Gallon
Old Mountain (^n'Whiskey
perGallon..
per Galion
Stanton'’8 XXX/Bourbon...........................per
Galion:
. pt-r Gallon
Walsh’s Pure Malt................
Apple Brandy XXX.............................. per Gallon
--------Apple Brandy XXXX..........-................. P-t Gallon
Stanton’s Sour Mash Bburbon.............. per Gallon
Belle of Nelson {t2 Yrarj old)
t»er Gallon

Stanton's 4X Rye $3.°° per Gallon
The Whiskey of Quality

POST OFF! t F

OLIVE HILL -i ■ - KEHTUeVV

EXPRESS PREPAID
‘
J. I.. .McCLUNQ

QLOCKNER
& MEYER
' BuMMaori to
THE M. STANTON CO. .
«1 a 433 Front St
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO

Saved Girl’s Life

CLARENCE W. HENDERSON
Fiiml BiiKlff fc EikalMf
We Keep Kunersl Supplies of All
Kinds
Emt^lmingDoneon Short Notire

Orders for J2.SO or more wilt be shipped
In Ohio, West Virginia and Kentncky

Slipper Special

Soigastlons by Louisville Com
mercial Club.

UK. W. N. CARH, .

5s*®s^sSisSia©l«S>cSS>aSSia®’
Our Goods Alwa.vs the Best

Special Saturday Feat6re,

"ROMEO AND JULIET”

ybrd

primary law for testing. the quaJiflea

3 Reds Laltst-MOVIMi PlCTUKES-3 Reels latest

i

BGck^lkHT

DENTIST I
6I0MI PBAILKY
PBlVATtMTSCnVE

“I want^ tell you what wonderful benefit I have i
celved from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draiight,” writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Oiftoa Mills, Ky.
“It certainly has no' equal for la grippe, bad colds,
livtr and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught
saved my little girl’s life. 'When she had tbe measles,
they went In <m her, but one good dose of Thedford’s
BU^-Draught made them\break out, and she has tuS no
Borttrp^e, I shall nevv

I

In my homt* For osssUpatioo, Indtsesfion, headKbe, dlzzl- .-J
oess, malaria, (^ills ^ fever, bfikmaoess, and all similar
ailments, Tbedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,^
.ipllable, gestie and valuable remedy.
^ if you suffer {torn any <i fbese compUnti, fry
Draught It is t nkicine of known merit S^ventyWlTS ^
yeais of spleMfld sueem BrovBS its nl(||. Ofjd ^ ]
•od oidL

1

k for nu Trode-Uuk r
tan m Um
«lra kay^

CONDITIONS IN
DEMI END WIECK OLD HAUNTED WATCH TOWER CROP
WESTERN CANADA

HOW COCA COLA I

ry cf 0»#
of BpaliTs Old .Forts at «Bai
- JtMn, Porto Rloo.

SAVED FDDH
OPERATIONS

The remarkable succere which has
attended the sale of Coca-Cola has bew
explained in many dUfereut ways. Some
ARE THE MOST PROMISING FOR have atUibnied it to "good advertlslng;’’othi
- - Ing;’’others to "efflcleat
management."
San Joan, P. R.—Unless tbo Insolar
MANY YEARS.
others, to its ‘ddliclous flavor" and still
others to tbe fact that iUwaa the first In
act qnlefc, (the famous "imaotod"
The deepest Interest Is atuched to be field of "trade-marke^T eoft drinks. Two Women Tefl How They
The hol7 bon4a of
watch tower of San Juan, Polto Rico, the condltioD of the grain crops in
In Ahia
i»n»times merely Endlcmte a mbrgw. Coaebea Loaded To the Deara Tel» which for half a century l^ fairly
ring chemist who bas analys Escaped tbeSnrgeon'sKnife
acoped—Many Are Killed Owtreeked with myttaiyj-wm'^iaappear the thoueands in tbe United States ed Coca-CoU and studied Its histoi-y for
lfra.Wlaolo**i fl
right By Terrific Impact.
by Taking Lydia E Pint,
beneath the waves which have under- who are financially interested In lands manyyeare. win prove InlerastloB He
taeUiar, oorinu t
llBa.alUyo pola.ei
tnlsed Ita foondations. This melan In that country. This tntereat is fully attributes tbe popularity of tbe drink
ham’. VagetaUe
Western NmrspSper Union .“iews Berries. choly relic of the vanished tfory of
In large part to lu quality of refreshas great among those who have ing
'
both mind and1 body
' ' without pro- '
Ixis Angelea, Cal.—Twenty' persons Spain's empire in the wMt now
Tengue-Tied.
Compound,
friends there following farming and duelring any
were killed and 100 seiiously 'injured,
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The Wretchedness
of Constipation
CASTER’S Lm
LIVES PILLS.
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Children Cry For

CASTORIA

li’e'iSTS.________ _ ..

What Ss' CASTORIA
life.

fiENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYB
'Bears the Sigr-itire of

Ib Ike IW Over U
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FURNITURE

STOVES RANGES RUGS
tr

w

Carpets Mattings Linoleum

EVERVnilNG TO FURINlSIl THE HOUSE FROM CELLAR TO ATTIC
M

n

Have just received two cdrluads of new up-to-date, spic and span furniture straight from
the factory.

Cail at my store and see my line. I am always glad to show you goods whether

you buy anything or not. I have anything you want in all grades—all prices.
My prices are reasonable, I don’t try to mdke it all on our first -^eal. 1 would rather have.^
the assurance of your future patronage than one big sale and one big profit--and no dealings
with you after that. I know this; if square dealing and fair methods will get your business
we’ll have it. We will sell to you either for cash or on the installment plan and will treat you
right.

Courteous treatment.

Your Trade Solicited^
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SPECIAL

Don’t Send Your Monej/Away From Home

We have a targe stock of/wall paper in aH styles and
grades which we must close oiitf t once. Thja is npw stnM
and ranges in price Irom IOC 404»jk; jper r U. Von can get
this now for.
. “

li tke Itrtt nail anter Iwum that claim to undcroea Ao
raUU ftore*. Tfcey buy dlro« lr«ii!i Iho toctortes~»o do I. Fortber. whenbwylas from mo you cwi teo wimt you f grttlnc^foro It li put lo ymM!
Iwitw-yM catt have ea*y tarmi to pay lor It-my prk»i are rifbt-a»d yea
daa*t hava fa pay the treiclit.

6c to 18c per roll
T

' r-. I,

J. E. WikLL^E

Successor to W. H. Scott

•

Olive Hill, Ky.
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